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Abslruct -- Thc ATLAS snpercnndncting magnct system 
comprising nrrrcl (BT) and End-Cap Toroids (ECT) and VlSU 
Central Solcnnid (CS) will store morc than 1.5 GJ uf magnetic 
energy. T h e  magnet system will hnvc many supcrconducting 
huslxws, P few meters long EIICII, running from tlic currcnt leads 
to Central Solenoid and Toroids as wcll as hetwecn tho  coils of 
each Tornid. Qnench devclopment in the liushnrs, i.e., tlic 
normel zone propagatioii process d o n g  the busbar 
superconductors, is slow and exhibits very IOW voltiigc,s. 
Therefore, its timely and rpproprinte detcclinn represents a real 
c1i;illenge. The tc~nperatiire evnlutiori in the liusbars under 
qiiciich is of primary importance, Conservative calculations of 
tlie temperature wcrc performed for all the magnets. Also, ti 
simple and cffcctive niethud to detect n normal zonc in B busbar 
i s  prcsented. A thin siipcrctmducting wire, which norniul 
resistancc can be easily detcctcd, is  placed in R good thermal 
contnct tu busbar. Tiins, the wire  cmi operate BS a 
rstraightforwrd and low-noise rlucncii-detcctiw, 
I. INTRODUCTION 
In thc large superconducting rnagnet system of the ATLAS 
detcctor [l], ttic stored encrgy will be dissipated inside the 
coils in the case of a qucncti cvcnt. Special quench heatcrs 
embedded into tach coil initiatc multiplc normal mncs to 
sprcad the heat and rhcrcwith to prevcnt coil overhcating and 
to mininiisc Ihcrmal shock effccls [2,3,4]. In particular, in the 
casc of heater failure, the iiormal Lone behavior in thc 
superconducting busbnrs, routing inside the cryostats, is 
important for thc quench piotcction of the wholc magnet 
system, For instance, such supcrconductiiig busbars connect 
all the Toroid coils in serics. 
At the rated current, thc normalizntion time for one coil i s  
less than ten seconds. The time requircd to discharge fast the 
whok magnet system is estimated to be about one minute. 
The quench-back cffcct due to eddy currents in Ihc coil 
casings produccs normal zones in initially non-quenched 
coils within 25-35 s. When a iiormal zone propagates along 
the busbar within R few seconds, it will help to dissipate the 
stored cncrgy more uniformly. In such a casc, there is no 
prohlcm if a quench occws in thc busbar conductor. 
However. the busbars will bc arranged mainly within n low 
magnctic field regiuii whcrc the normal xona propagation 
velocity is correspondingly loo. Electrical joints arc usually 
good beat sinks and can also impede or even stop the norinnl 
zone propagation. Thcn, in the case of a quench of the 
busbar, there is the dangcr to ovcrheat thc conductor, and 
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TABLE I 
PARAMETERS OF 'HIE ATLAS CONDUCTORS 
7 
CS BT ECT COlldUC tor 
Width (mm) 30 57 41 
4.25 12 12 'l'hickncss (inin) 
Opccnling current (kA) 7.6 20 20 
RRR at I T 6L4.5 k 250 400 100 
Stnblliner arca (inn?) 
ll__l.- ~ _ _ _ ~ ~  ~ 
I I O  630 430~- 
___Y-.__ll 
hence a sciisilivc qucnch dctectioii systcm is nccded. 
During magnet cnergizing at low currcnt, R norinnl zone 
cm be spatially limited or propagatc vcry slowly. In this casc, 
if a normal zone appears, voltagc Incasutcmcnts on thc 
busbar will only enable a quench cvcnt to bc detected wiih 
some delay when the conductor is already a1 a high 
tcmpcraturc. 
11. DUSRARS AND QUENCH I'RDPAGATIUN 
The sanic conductors arc prtpscd to bc used both for 
the windings of the ningnet coils and Ibr thc busbnrs. Ail the 
coils will be wound from n Cu/NbTi Rutlicrrord lype 
composilc superconducting cablc co-cxiruded iii a thick 
aluminiiiin stnbilizct. The milin paramclcrs of the ATLAS 
conductors arc given in  Table I. 
'I'hc ATLAS magnet coils will be cooled indirectly [ I ] .  A 
proposed layout o f  thc characteristic superconducting busbars 
is shown in Fig. 1 ,  A conductor is placed into special thick 
aluminium housing. I t  is also surroundcd with ground 
insulation, which thickness is aboui 1-1 S min. The layout (a) 
corresponds to the Central Solcnoid and Barrel Toroid 
busbars. One (for RT) or two conductors (for CS) will be 
used as conducting path. A liquid helium tubo is attached to 
the housing that providcs necessary cooling conditions. The 
layout (b) is typical for the ECT wherc rhc busbar housing is 
attachcd to the cold mass of the BCT coil. Its cnoling is 
provided by thermal conductivity. 
a) b) 
Fig.1 Froposctl layoats of busbats. 
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Fig. 2 Mnximiim icinpcrotiire iuid voltage drop across onc ineter of the 
quenchcd biisbur of the Ccntnl Solcnoid (50 s delay in  thc coil qnench). 
A. Central Solenoid 
The Ccntral Solenoid has a 10-m long chimney between 
the coil and the current lead box. Thc superconductiiig busbar 
made of two parallel conductors is inside (41. This bushar 
passes through the Barrel Tnroid rcgion where thc spncc- 
weraged value of the magnctic ficld is about I T at the first 
four meters of thc busbar. The additional parts of the CS 
busbar arc in a rcgion with low magnetic field. The Central 
Solenoid will be charged by an itidcpendcnt powcr supply. 
We assume in our calculations tlial the conductors are well 
glued to the aluminum housing. 
A computer-simulatcd behavior of the busbar under 
quench i s  shown in  Fig.:! demnonstrating the busbar 
temperature and voltage. IT the normal zone does not 
propagate through the low magnetic fieid region due to the 
good cooling conditions in the very beginning of the quench 
cveat, thc powcr dissipation in  the aluminum housing will 
block the hcliwn flow in the cooling tubes within a few 
seconds. The cooling conditions in this case become quasi- 
adiabatic and the normal Z O ~ C  propagates with the vclocity of 
morc than 0.5 ids.  Since thc joint region is rather short 
(about 0.5 in), two seconds arc enough to normalizc the joint. 
But even in the very pessimistic case, where a quench of the 
Central Solenoid will start at fifty seconds after the busbar 
quenchcs, the maximum calculatcd temperaturc of the busbar 
is less than 70 K. 
B. HarreI Toroid 
The same approach as for the CS busbar can be uscd for 
the annlysis of processes in the Barrel Toroid busbar. Eight 
BT coils placed in separated cryostats are connected by a 
cryogenic ring [2]. In each section of rhc cryogenic ring, the 
length of the busbar inclusive joints is about 5 m. The 
average value of the magnetic field at the BT busbar region is 
about 1 T. The thickness of thc ground insulation is planiied 
to be 1.5 mm. Each joint can be considered as B double 
conditctor. under adiabatic conditions, starting AS a rcsuh of 
helium stopping in a few of seconds after the quench 
Fig.3 Mhxiin~m temperature oncl voltagc drup across one meter of the 
quenched busbnr of the Bnrrcl Toroid (50 s delay i n  llic coil quench). 
initintion, the normal miic will propqgate through thc joint 
within ihree to four seconds. For the doubled conductor in thc 
busbar housing the normal zone propagation velocity is 
higher than 0.3 m/s under adiabatic conditions. Thc 
tcmperslturc and voltage drop vcrsus rimc is shown iii t7ig.3. 
It is cstimatcd that the maximum temperature is less than 
160 K whcn the BT fast discharge s ta ts  with 50 s delay after 
the busbar has quenched. 
C. W t l - C ~ p  Toroid 
Each of the two End-Cap Toroids will consist of‘ eight cuils 
placed in B cryostat [3] .  The coils will be elcctrically 
connected in series, using supconducting busbars. Thc 
length of busbar between the joinis of the coils will be about 
1.5 mcter. Thc busbar housing will be anchored to the surface 
o l  the cold mass. After initiation, a normal mnc propagates 
within seconds under quasi-adiabatic conditions. If the joint 
is madc i n  thc “praying hands” shape, onc can assume that 
the propagation across the joint is rather hast. Similar results 
as for the CS and BT busbars are nuincrically nbtaitied and 
Time (3) 
Pig. 4 Maximum tempratrirt: and voltagc drop across onc meter of the 
quenclied busbar of the End-Cap Toroid (20 s delay in the coil quench). 
shown in Fig.4. Thc current density in thc ECT busber is 
about 1.5 timc higher than in the BT and CS end wnrming up 
i s  ncarly two titncs faster. A rough analysis gives that a few 
seconds would be sufficient to normnli~c thc whole busbar. 
However, evcn whcn this value is twenly scconds, the 
mexiinurn tcmporaturc docs not exceed 140 IC when tlic 
magnct system discharge starts with such dclay. 
U .  Busbar qicench and voltage detcctiow 
Bvcn WIICII thcrc arc 110 obvious problems with thc ATLAS 
busbars, thc protcclinii syslcrn has to be nctivatcd as carly as 
possible. The fastest way of qucnch detection is the voltage 
drop ~nensurements. Bowcvcr, i t  is of primnry importance to 
prevent false activation of thc protection system due to nuke. 
For the whole inagtiet with well-know bridge detectors, the 
voltage threshold is choscn tn IK 1 V. On the worst 
assumption, n nortnnl zme docs not propagate from the 
busbars Ln thc coils. In tlic ATLAS coils at opcraling current, 
the busbar voltage rise can bc reliably detected aftcr thc bus 
conductor tetnpcraturc reaches 75-100 K. For the quench 
dctcction of the RT busbars, LL switch/voltmctcr would require 
a voltage threshold of 50 mV which would controf each of 
thc rinccn bus lines. A quench event at such voltagc lcvel can 
hc dctcclcd with approximately 40 s dclay. I Iwcvcr ,  the 
50 mV dctcction Icvcl caiises serious noisc prohlcms and it 
would bc beltcr to inlrorluce A new reliablc mcthod. 
III. SUP~~~XOND~JCTING QUENCH DETECTOI~ 
A. irtfroductiori 
A siinplc mcthod or qiicnch detection in the busbars is 
suggcslcrl. Thc idca is as follows. On thc surhcc of the 
ntuminum housing nf tlic supcrconducting busbar an 
insulated thin supercontlucior, SCC Fig. 5 ,  is glued. If H busbnr 
quench takes placc, Ihc tcnipcraturc of superconrluctor will 
increase in accnrdaiicc with tlic temperature increase or thc 
qucnchcd parts of busbar. When the supcrconductoc 
lcinpcraturc becomes equal to the critical tcmpcralurc, it 
becomes norinally conducting. Through its rcsistance control, 
the quench event of the husbar can be detected, of course 
with some timc dclay. For thc best perforinancc of such B 
supcrconducting quench detector (SQD), thc following 
rcquircments are evident: high electrical resistivity of the 
superconducting material and a bifilar lay-out in order to 
Supt 
\Thin 
s11pcr 
m i n g  
insulated 
t o  ntlu ctor 
' l ime (s) 
Pig. 6 'Tcmpcratturc rising of Ihc q~icnclicd busbar mid its nliiininiirn housing. 
avoid noisc problems, small thickness nf the insulntion and 
small inass of thc supcrconducting clcrnent to reach the Fast 
rcac t ion, 
B. Reaction h i e  
Onc of tlic iniporlnnt things regarding any quench detcclor 
is ihc reaction timc. For our SQD, thc rcaction timc is 
detcrmiiictl by thc hcat tmiisfcr conditiolis hctwccn thc 
qucnchctl part and the detector clcmerit. Assuming that the 
dimensions of SQD are much less than the Inisbar dimensions 
thc charactcristic time sciilc c i f  thc SQD warming up Is 
dcpcndent 011 tliickncss, hcat capacity and hcnt conductivity 
of the SQD conductor and its insulation. Wc have found that 
the typical reaction time of the detector docs not exceed 0.1 s. 
I f  tlic SQD is placcd ax shown i n  Fig.5, i t  is iieccssary to 
calculatc thc tcmpcralurc evolution of thc biisbar housing 
surface. Thc rcsull of 2-D cnlculalions, taking into rtcconnt a 
current diffusion into thc aluinitwn stabitizcr nnrl tmnsicnt 
hcat processes, i s  given iii Fig, 6. Thc bushar housing is 
15 inm thick and tnadc from alumiiiriin alloy. A sal'c 1.5 min 
ground insulation is thc inain barricr for thc hcnt coivluclion 
lo SQD. Nevertheless, the tcmpcrrtture of the housiiig surfacc 
turns out to be at 10 K in one second. Thcrefore, thc SQD 
enables easy and reliable detection of a normal zo~ie within 
two scconds. Thus, the reaction timc of thc SQD on quench 
of thc busbar i s  much shortcr than thc cxpcctcd rcaction timc 
oEIhc switch voltnietcr arrmgernent. 
C. M u h k d  and sensiiivity 
The most suitable material for the supcrconducling qiiench 
detcctor secms to bc Nbl'i alloy (hat has high enough 
resistivity. As obvious, it has illso thc samc critical 
,Insula tion NbTi foil 
Fig. 5 A sirnplc supcrconductiiig qucncli dctector fig. 7 Sketch of the foil superconducting quench tleteclnr (SQDZ 
4% Magrtct Safely System 
Rg. X A one-channel scliemc for qiicnch tlctecriori in  all tllc bssbars. 
temperaturc as the superconduclors from which the busbars 
are madc. Thus, if quench occurs in the region with a high 
magnetic field Ihc renction timc will be correspondingly 
shorter thnn ill a low ficld region. A NbTi foil can be chosen 
as the smsitivc clcmcnt of SQD. A paitern sketch of thc foil 
SQD is showii in Fig.7. The litleer resistance of the detector 
is  expected to be about 100 Ohtdm. With a typical measuring 
current oC lo0 mA, the output signa1 will be high cnough to 
bc detcctcd without any problem, In fact, thc SQD behaves as 
il valtagc amplifier enabling lo tlctect reliably and noise frec 
qucnching hushars. Another simplc SQD can be madc of a 
thin Nbl’KuNi-matrix supcrconducling wire typically used 
in AC applications. Such a twisted bifilar pair of thin 
insulalcd superconductors is free of any iioisc problems and 
atlaclive due to the vcry low cost. 
From the point of vicw OF the reaction timc, thc distance 
bctwecii thc quenched condiictnr ancl- the SQD should be EIS 
shrirl AS possible. It can he more casily realised along the 
conncctions between ihc coils and on the joinls of the double 
[inncakcs in each coil. Thc cxact position of the SQD should 
be discussed with the coil menufacturcr. 
D. Electrical Circuit 
Thc simplest way to forin thc quench detection schcmc 
for the entirc Toroid is to connect all tkc individual SQD on 
the busbars in scrics. In this case, uiie channel i s  sufficient for 
quench coiitrul which makes the detection system very 
rcliablc, see Fig.8. Redundancy in the SQD systcm can be 
easily implemented. If connections between the elcmcnts are 
placed inside the cryostat where the resistoncc: nf the 
inensurcmcnt wires is negligiblc, the SQD is the simplcst 
logical elemcot with “YesNo-Quench” reaction. There are 
no special requiremcnts for the coniiecting wirc. If necessary, 
cach elenient can hc controlled to determinc the location of 
thc nortnal zone origination. 
Iv. CONCLUSIONS 
In thc case of n quench ovcnt, thc ATLAS magnet system 
superconducting busbars are not expectcd to warm up higher 
than 200 K cvcn with vcry slow normal eonc propagation in 
thc busbars. 
A normal zone in a qucnchcrl superconducting busbar can 
bc detected through direct voltage measurcmcnts or with a 
superconducting quench detector (SQD) as suggested here. 
We plan tn dcvclop and test various types of superconducting 
yuonch detectors on model coils to check their rcliability for 
application in tlie ATLAS magnet system. 
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